Introduction
Isoimids Organic compounds are rare, and the difficulty of preparing in one hand, due to lack of fixity other hand (1) (2) . And Isoimids Compounds are either open or chain also indicated (3) . To Cycloisoimids, and were able to find three different ways to prepare (4) , (5) Cycloisoimids and longer these methods (important turning point in the history of research on Isoimids) Although the method were not general, as failed to prepare saturated Cycloisoimids.
The following are general reagents in synthesis isoimids 1-Ethyl chloro format -triethyl amine 2-Tri floroacetic anhydride-triethyl amine 3-N,N-dicyclohexyl carbodiimide
The Aryl Phthalides were synthesized by one of two of major methods: acid or base (19) catalysed reduction O-aroyl benzoic acid or OPhthalic acid and substituted Benzen in the Presences of cocnc. H 2 SO 4 at Variable temperatures (19) . Synthesized Bis-Phthalmic acid from reaction between two moles from Anhydrides Aromatic Compounds with Di-amines Aromatic Compounds and used it to synthesis Bis-Phthalamids Aromatic Compounds by reagent which pull one Molecular weater (8) . Using methods in the literature (6) , (7), (8) for the preparation of these Compounds with some changes for Compounds required. The modus operandi can be divided into the following: (2)). Second step: prepare Bis-Phthalisoimids Compounds Add (120 ml) of dry methylne chloride (CH 2 Cl 2 ) to (6 g, 0.0132 mol) of the (Bis ((N-nafthal) fathalamic acid) with continuous shaking (using Magnetic stirrer), so it forms foamy solution, then add (5 .4 g, 0.0264 mol) of the detector (N: N-Dicyclohexalcarbon-diimid (DCC))(3) dissolved (60 ml) of methylne chloride (CH 2 Cl 2 ) through separation funnal linked to interaction flask, and them addendum are gradually with the constant movement and cooling, the addendum lasted an hour and a half, it is observed during the formation of a white deposit, shaking lasted for three hours, after shaking lasted for a period (24 hours) at room Fig. (3) and (4)). Add ( Table( 3), Fig. (3) and (4)). 
Results and Discussion
Synthesis Aromatic Bis-Phthalisoimid could be two steps, (10) , (11) as follows: The first step preparing Aromatic Bis-Phathalamic acid:
Got reaction two mol of aromatic anhydrides with one mol of the Compounds aromatic primary diamine to give a aromatic Bisphathalamic acid interview, and also explained the following formula.
The second step prepare Compounds aromatic Bis-Phthalisoimids:
Using acetic aromatic Bis-phthalamic acid Prepared in this research as raw materials in the preparation of Compounds aromatic Bis-(phthalisoimids) or (phthalimids) interview, and that the withdrawal of two molecular water from acid Bis-fathalamic acid (and choose the type of detector user in withdrawing of two molecular water), when used acetic acid anhydride existence sodium acetic anhydride degrees when heat ranging from (85-100 C 0 ) is obtained Compounds from Bisphthalisoimids.
As for Compounds Bis-(Phthalisoimids) from Phthalamic acid aromatic interview, are using detector (4) , (5), (12) (Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC)) and is one of the reagents powerful withdrawal of water Diagnosed aromatic Bis-Phthalamic acid Prepared and structures Bis-(Phthalisoimids) Prepared using infrared I.R spectrum in (KBr) disk as follows:
For Bis-Phthalamic acid Prepared:
Peak emerged strong absorption at the site (3310-3300 cm -1 ) (13) Vibrated to the frequency of the bond (N-H) and the peak is very strong and broad in site (3110-3350 cm -1 ) attributed to the frequency of the bond (O-H), a peak of strong intensity at the site (1450-1660 cm -1 ) Vibrated to the frequency of the bond of stretching imid (C = O) (13), (14) and a group of beam intensity at different locations (1560,1590,1610 cm -1 ) Vibrated to the frequency stretching bond (C = C) and aromatics set of beams in sites (790,850 cm -1 ) (11) Vibrated to the frequency of bond angle (C-H) outside the workshop. (See Table ( 4), Fig. (1) and (2)).
Table (4): IR. Spectra of Bis-Phthalamic acid Prepared

NO.
N-H cm 
As for the Compounds Bis -Phthalisoimids Prepared:
Showed some differences in the type and location bond when compared with Bis-Phthalamic acid as follows:
since disappeared frequency absorption of a two (O-H), (N-H) and Compounds belonging to Bis-fathalamic acid, emerged a powerful new peak distress at the site (1580-1590 cm -1 ) (13) , (15) attributed to the frequency seismic vibration symmetry (C = N). The package of strong intensity in the region (1660,1650 cm -1 ) (11) and the frequency of sustained analog seismic (C = O). (See Table ( 5), Fig. (3) and (4)). Biological activity All Bis-Phthalisoimids (2A and 2B) prepared compounds were screened for their antimicrobial activity against (16) (17) Standard antibiotic drug Amoxicillin for bacteria were used at a concentration of (0.1, 1, 10, 20) mg/ml and Mycostatin for fungi were used at a concentration of (1000 ppm) for comparisons. The biological activity for these compound have been evaluated by filter paper disc method (16) after dissolved in N,N-dimethyl formamide to obtain a 1 mg/ml solution (1000 ppm). The inhibition Zones of microbial growth surrounding the filter paper disc (5mm) were measured in millimeters at the end incubation period of 3 days at 37C 0 for Esherichia Coli and 28C 0 for other bacteria and fungi, N,N-dimethyl formamide alone showed on inhibition zone. The results are illustrated in. (See. Table (6)). 
